RECON Brevard RECAP

A ‘wintery’ Florida morning (40's) brought a ‘devil may care’ group of Leadership Brevard alumni and guests to the Titusville Playhouse as the starting point of the RECON Brevard event in downtown Titusville on Tuesday, December 3, 2019. Coffee and continental breakfast items were provided by Pier 13 Coffee.

Kristin Bakke, President & CEO, LEAD Brevard welcomed all and recognized Niko Stamos, Titusville Playhouse and Marcia Gaedcke, 2006 4 Under 40 Recipient, Titusville Chamber of Commerce and Titusville Playhouse Board Member who helped LEAD Brevard make this event a reality.

City Manager Scott Larese shared information about exciting future events and plans for his city; the bike trails were a highlight as well as a quarterly publication ‘Titusville Talking Points’, the official magazine for the City of Titusville. Included with that magazine is a dining guide with a list of 115 ‘dining adventure’ spots; 115!! There are wildlife adventures, iconic stops (another map visual) and epic launch viewing sites.

And then … Tim Ford, City of Titusville, Redevelopment Planner and Eddy Galindo, LB 2018, City of Titusville Natural Resources Planner led walking tours of the downtown and riverfront areas, including murals, bike paths, lagoon restoration projects and parks, restaurants, shops and historic landmarks. There’s a lot to see and a lot to do; head north my friends!